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A REMAHK ON THS THEORY OF LATTICE POINTS IN ELLIPSOIDS 
Btfetislav NOVibc, Praha 
1 . Let fL be an in teger «fc 2 • Let A (AJL^ ) * 
s% a^f u^ AJLJ be a pos i t ive d e f i n i t e quadra t ic form who-
se d iscr iminant i s denoted by D and l e t ST be t h e form 
conjugated with 0, . Let M ^ , -ftj and taty be r e a l numbers, 
M^ > 0 C^ « 4 , 2 , , , , , /t ) . The numbers m, and r.a (supplied 
with indices i f convenient) are always i n t e g e r s . The l e t t e r 
C denotes (var ious) pos i t i ve cons tants depending a t most 
from & , M^ , A^ and <rt̂  (£ » 1f 2,*..7K )m(Positive con-
s t a n t s may depend e . g . on V , then we wr i t e c C& ) • ) 
For a na tu ra l i^ , l e t ( t t^ be the .ft -dimensional Le-
besgue measure, By an i n t e g r a l we mean the (abso lu te ly conver-
gent) Lebesgue i n t e g r a l ; we put 
7 +(s)ds»%f*(a, + 4t)dLt . 
for a e E1 (provided the integral on the left side ex i s t s ) . 
The symbols 0 and J l are used with regard to the limiting 
process for X —• -*• oo and the constants involved are of the 
"type c *. A « B means I A I 4 c B . If A « B and B « A 
we write A X 6 # 
The present remark i s devoted to the study of certain 
properties of the function 
(1) A t o J - A f * ; ^ ) . ! ^ ^ ^ , 
i 
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where the summation runs over a l l systems JLL^, 44,* ... 44, 
of real numbers, satisfying ft (44,4 ) * *X and 
AjLj & Jbj (Mod Mj ) to* j . m 4,1,... H. . Put 
sr***^*1^**** , 
V(x)mV(X}^)' x£j?*„K T " ^ 
( cTsr 4 i f a l l numbers at̂  M1 , -*A H, ,".;<*^ M^ are inte-
gers, cT a 0 otherwise). Landau proved (£2 J pp.54 and 74) 
(2) P(x)** P(xj*t)" A(Xj<x,j)~ V(x; <*,})* 0(x*'& ) 
and, i f A (x ) # 0 , 
(3) P(X)-AL(XM$ ) • 
Clearly;, without loss of generality, we are able to assume 
0*J%<Mj and 0 £ <*-,' < 4 - ^ » 4, 2 , — , A ) . 
2. Denoting 7 # * <0 ,£ ) * <0,j5£ ) * . . . * <0,ft^ ) \ let us 
examine the function 
(4) JlA(x)l2pdLd1d.di%..<Lxkm J lP(x)l
2r%cx^cLac1...<L^, 
where *ft i s a natural number ( ô -r 4 in i% only for oc - • 0 
i* 4, 2,..., K ) . 
L£Ma__L_J.-
(5) JlP(x)\2pd<x, det^.da^m TJ~— X 1 , 
nt & ™i 
where the summation runs over all systems 
(6) ^i*^r">'lk4# "riiit>'rn'*hr->/rnkJh (**1f2,~,ji) 
satisfying 
4?) Q C/aifc M^• *i ) * * , ft <*ni*Mj +>*' ) * X (h* 1,2r..;ii) 
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— J"**-_£"***• <*'<'*—*K?' 
(8) 
Proof; Clearly-
/ M f . ) ^ ^ - - « . - /.4**>A**W«*-<-»"-**-
( 9 ) **» **• • 
r f J** Tct*Mi%- C<m,ih - "*<* * ) 
(the summation runs over a l l systems (6) satisfying (7)) . Sin-
ce for an integer /*** and M > 0 i t holds that 
If . „ 0 tor wv + 0 
(J**«"*n>dgc m 
i JL tar /m, - 0 
we can infer immediately from (9) the assertion of the lemma. 
j.gppifl 2- Let /n and <f\> be natural numbers, and l e t 1tMS 
be a meaaurable set with <*£<«, CW ) < +• oo m Let -J* be a me-
surable function on *€JL . Then 
ft fr *) 
(10) \JfWCHtdi £ *im£V>l4(i)\ Vfr„,C&) 
«efc 
and 
( 1 1 ) lim, ]/f\*Ci)fdi * W ^ \id)\ 
Proof: We may aasume (U^ CW ) * 0 * Put 
T » nftai/^iUh 14 Ci)\ . 
itrtfc 
If T » + 00 (10) holds. Let T<r T'< + oo . We have 
1) 4rfc*í /*U*V lfC«é)U 4*** *«^ ( *«> / * " * ' 4^HC4)I . 
P*Ct)*o 
**.*, KC*)I ̂  T' 
for a suitable subset & of % such that ̂ C ^ ) » 0 
and thus jfc f» 
fJWcWdt* T' V]u„(€t) . 
As T ' i s arbitrary, (10) follows. Let T > 0 (otherwise (10) 
implies (11)) and 0< T'< T . Putting 
^ . - { t e ^ i N r t ) l * T ' f 
we have necessarily /O.^ (& ) > 0 and further 
A Jt 
Vfl4(i)Pd* > T'V(U„(&) . 
m 
From th is and (10) using the limit for fl> —¥ + O0 and having 
in view that T ' is arbitrary ( T ' < T ) ; we obtain (11). 
I.hgqr?fl ?•» 
4^«^ / b ^ I P f«*/ <** ) ' X * • 
Proof; Let ^ be a natural number. Denoting $ (X ,i** ) 
the right hand side in (5) we infer from lemmas 1 and 2 (A(o() 
is continuous in 3W and thus measurable) 
**>  
vtal /mfu IACOO) * max. *a/i, IPC* ))« -&** l/f IPCxlf̂ dc*,<fc£.„da£ 
i . e . 
*e 
(12) wu, Axuji, I P C x ) l « turn, VS(X,<p,) . 
Putting 
b(*) * A(x; 0,0,..., 0) 
i t i s 
SCX,ft,) << b^C*) . 
But, by (2) 
BCoOX л v * 
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Therefore 
(13) </$(*,+>) « * ' 
Note that 
A (U>4 >X. <rrU*X> l<U>j, I1 
holds for (AA,I , A4^1 , . . . , At,^ ) e E*, and hence 
S(x, <p* ) » 2 A , 
where the summation runs over a l l systems (6) sa t i s fy ing (8) 
and 
(At * 1? 2y*., fl,?* A, 27„.fH, ) . This implies 
SCxt fil » £. A , 
where the summation runs over a l l systems (6) sa t i s fy ing (8) 
and 
(JkmA,l,...,>V>fjr
m 1,2,..., ft ) . 
Put 
RO*) - 2 1 
for AAs > 0 where the summation runs over a l l rm1,sfflZJ0. 
\<m,}\&AJL C#* 1,2,..., 2fl,-1) 
'•')<m>2f^m1 for which 
and 
| 2 " n , * \ £ M> • 
We sha l l examine* the function R C>W, ) • Clearly, we may 
consider only natural *U. . Putting 
&(d) - t e*"*"*~ 
foг ac л < Û, 1 > , i . e . 
fo r oce (0>A1 Г t**n>K4.*Л,<t'U 
ІЇCd) m \ ***** 
L ІM,+ Ą t OГ qŕ « 0, A , 
i t i s easi ly seen that 
« i 
41*9-<«< 
R0O- 2 / ^ ^ ' V ) * ^ * * ^ - - / ^ * ^ ) - 7 ^ - - * 
<•Ma.il. K «f 
and thus 
«/__.<. _ /V___ M.h«*2??**r<* • 
But , by lemma 2, we have 
Hm* VKCIA* >- *mu> AMJV I :—:= ' -.>-«*-
4*--H---» 4 + 1 0 , 0 A**^ # * t 
Final ly, we obtain the re lat ion 
.4*** l/sFSTvV) » W"* i/R?cW7) » tf , 
proving together with (13) and (12) the theorem. 
Comparing the result with (2) we can see a remarkable 
non-uniformity of this estimation on P (x ) . If we confine 
ourselves to the case of a,^ , M^ ; 4g (g>,^
m A
9 2,***,&>) 
being integers, the comparison becomes s t i l l more surprising. 
In £31 the following theorem i s stated under these assumptions 
and for fu > $ ; 
Ehere exists a set & c Ufa, (^(J^) m 0 such that 
PCXJ4+ ) - 0( ;****> 
for (fy ,<*,%," >> <&* ) « #£-«#' and for every e, > 0 
(the constants in 0 -relation are. of type c C£ ) ). 
Nevertheless, by the theorem 1 we have 
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AtVp 1 PC0<J Xj )l » X* . 
C**1>*M>'">**.)* &%••& 
We emphasize, fo r next purposes, an imporant consequence 
of lemma 1 (see f3J theorem 4 ) : 
Theorem 2 . 
r, * , ACXy 0,0,..., 0) 
(14) J ' P(* > '<*** cLcL^" dcC*> * M,MZ... M* ' 
3» Kendall £13 examined s imi la r expressions with regard 
t o <fy r -^ ; ..., Jfa under assumption <£f » <?ta-**.- * < ^ - 0, 
M-f * Mj e '*• - M*. , e s p e c i a l l y for the case of a c i r c l e . 
In the following we s h a l l prove his r e s u l t in general form 
and in a d i f fe ren t way on the basis of the i d e n t i t y of landau. 
Let 0 * Af < \ < ... (0<&'1<*'t<... ) be the sequen-
ce of a l l numbers of the form 0,C/np^M^^M^ ) (&(jjn-ccj ) > 0 ) 
for a l l in tegers /rri1, MV^ 7 **>, /m,^ . Let 
«r- **4 .J- <XJ («*jMj+fy) 
(cĹ.Ş. * »*£ %
m* , c£. E 1 ) 
9 *> 
where the summation runs over a l l systems /fftf , *n%'jLp... , / W ^ 
sat is fy ing A (<nv? Mj + 4fr)* A^ (G(j$f-*t)m K* ) . Denote 
71 s <0,Mi )x<07Mx)x:.x<O, MK ) . 
Jheorea 3 . 
J* s. * aiamf%£) Z) 
(15) / ^ ^ ^ . . - - i ^ ^ ^••!V~ ' 
2) J I s the Bessel func t ion . 
Proof: Put 
* A 
-f -t«f **<.£<**-%' 
(17) v**>• 5jj^W«» * £ 'w^ww 
for peE„p * 0 (it la A0* A, %* V, %* P, jAffy><ty' 
s /4^+1 f%X ) etc.) Because 
for 5 complex sudi that Res > Q and, clearly, 
A rvi - I T 4**9C») j . 




(18) p f ° ° ' W]H^ & " *.*•* 
far f > X ^ similarly as Landau £2J pp.258-264 for inte-
ger £> > -^ ) . 
The series on the right hand side i s moreover absolute-
ly and uniformly convergent for C*Af >*£/•*•/4» ^€ ?t ( s t i l l 
for f > X ) . It implies 
^9)/^^C^^^d^„A'J^pft<3ta^^L' 
7v * Mim4 * ** 
because of 
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and the i n t e r changeab i l i t y of summation and i n t e g r a t i o n . 
The r i g h t hand s ide of (19) i s a continuous funct ion of 
the var iab le p fo r p & 0 ( i n the point 0 we mean the 
one-sided con t inu i ty ) and holomorphic with respec t t o 
in the ha l f -p lane R-6 p > 0 • We s h a l l i n v e s t i g a t e the 
l e f t s i d e . Let # be the s e t of a l l C^,4>'">^t ' € ** 
such that Q, ("nj Mj + ty ) » .x for sui tab le mi,<vi>2>-"'
 m* ' 
Clear ly (a,fcC&) = 0 . From (16) and (17) i t follows t ha t 
the funct ion R, (oij &j ) and conclus ive ly the integrand 
in (19) i s continuous in the domain p h 0 and holomorph-' 
i c with respect t o p in the ha l f -p lane Rep > 0 for 
(Jq, Jrlf •'.,tyt,)e yi-)fr. Using the Lebesgue theoremwe thus 
ob ta in tha t the funct ion (pi * r ? e p , pz m Imp) 
F(f) = FCp1 + tp2)^ f P9 (xjac}) P^C^r^ya^d^-d^ 
i s continuous for p £ 0 and her d e r i v a t i v e s 
dp1 9% &fr * 
*rCf)x r MC*,aM)*CXI-«4df. d ^ ,„ d*i 
are continuous for p f > 0 . Since the Cauchy-Hiemann condi-
tions hold (almost everywhere in 2t )for the integrand in 
(19) they hold for the function F and thus the left side 
in (19) is holomorphic with respect to p in the half-plane 
Re p > 0 , Because (19) is proved for p e Btffp> -j 
we can, using the theorem of uniqueness, state that (19) 
holds in the half-plane R *e p > 0 and we obtafa (15) usin 
the limiting process p —• 0+ # 
4. Applying (2) to (14) and the asymptotic properties 
of Bessel functions to (15) we are ready to state 
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Analogously as Kendall did in £1], we can now derive 
frop (20) and (21) a series resul ts using the well- nown lem-
ma (see [4jfp«345): 
frejH"1^ 4* ket $fc c BK be a measurable set and le t 
f^ Ct) ( m, ** 4f 2, .*. ) be a function measurable on *& * 
Let the aeries ' 
21 /l^Ci)l2de 
be convergent. Then there exists a set t&cVt, (Ct#CJ6-)s 0 
such that 
JUm, 4„Ct) = 0 
f or any t e €1 - & . 
If we put in this lemma #£ m Wt or ^ * -̂ > 
in, t*ii *k,~> <** >» PC*^ *2 A'VoU > 
WK*ir<<>h^ PC^*« V r ^ ) 
respectively, where X CtX ) i s a positive function of .* 
and f «X̂  | i s an increasing sequence of positive real numbers, 
t>. & 1 
we can obtain from (20) and (21) by suitable choice of X Cx ) 
and ftX^ ? the following results: 
Theorem 4. a) If an increasing sequence /«X^ | of posl-» 
tive real numbers has a zero exponent of convergence then 
(22) P(*,-,>• 0(#£**) (P(X„)~0(*y*'),***?- ) 
almost everywhere in -#& ( 7t resp.) for m, -* + oo and for 
any & > 0 (the constants in 0 -relations are c Ce,{*^} ), 
b) If XCjX) i s an arbitrary increasing positive func-
tion, Mn £(*)'*+ oo . , i t is 
ttout~4lgp.o> (*»** z££h* °> MSI") 
*<++«> dC*A(x) *+" X* A'*) 
almost everywhere in 2&L ( $t resp.) . 
c) If the exponent of convergence of the sequence A& j» 
A 3 , . , , i s 1^ i t is 
(23) P(X)~ OCX9 ) 
almost everywhere in 'Wl for any £ ;> 0 (the constants in 
0 -relation are C (& ) )• 
Proof: The assertions a) and b) are obvious. Let £ > 0 
be an arbitrary real number. Putting iX̂ ** A^, and A TiX) -=" 
r cX r* we obtain 
PCV>-<H:C > 
almost everywhere in Wt (f or /n- -» 4- <*> ). Because cAr 1 
in $?t only for oc$ ** 0 (j,s492,»>,/i) we have also 
PCA„)*AC*„). 0(A**r") 
almost everywhere in »9* (for /«.-> + a? >ani thua M f.x>-
• P^oO - A ( &„, > for ^ -• J( < A ^ , ' . / •» <7) 
P(x)' 0C****** •> 
almost everywhere i n Tit , i . e . (23) . 
A comparison of the two r e s u l t s (22) i nd ica t e s tha t pos-
s i b l e d e f i n i t i v e n e s s of the exponent i n (3) may be due t o the 
na ture of the system ^ *-^St-" / &k 
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